Chapter 4— I-Tealth Surveillance
Subchapter 7 —Vital. Records
Vifal ReeQrds Role
l.Q

Antltority
This Wile is adopked ~ursuattt ko 18 V.S.A. §§ 50{?4 and 5015(b)(1}(I~1,

2.0

Purpose
The purpose of this rule is to establish the specifierequirements for obtauiing, creflting,
storing and disposing of birth and death certificates in Vermont.

3,0

Definitions
31

"Alternate means of identification" means two tlaclunents that behveer them shall
contain. a current address and a signah[re of the appiicant. Alternate acceptable
documents are:
3:1.1

Emp1Q3~ment identification Card with phota, acsampanied by a pay stub or
U.S: Internal Revenue VJ-2 foam;

3,1.2

School, university, collage identification eaed with photo, accompanied Gy
a report card or other proof o~'currez~t school enrollment;

3:1..3

U. S. Department of Corrections identification card, accompanied by
presbatzon dacgments or discha~~ge papers;

3.1.4

Social Security/Medicare Gard that vgntatns tYte'ueuar's signature;

3.1.5.

Pilot's License;

3.1.6

Gar registration or title with current addxsss;

3.1.7

U.S: Seleafive Seivise Gard;

3.1.8

Voter's Regishat oia Card;

3.19 -Filed Federal tae form that contains current address aii~ signatw~es;
3.1.10 Bank sYatewent or utility bi11 {gay, wafer, electric, sewer, phope} with.
current address; or
3.1.11 U:S. orstate court documents ~~ith cement address.
3.2

r:.VfiRMONP
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"custodian" means any peison or entity arho nia mains off'iciai copies of vital
records for access and inspectiou b;> the public, ar ~u~y lac~~ful piupose, ;ncluding
the Department of Health, Vermont. Stale Archives and Recards Aduiuustrat on
and town clerks.
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3.3

"Eligible party" means the same as defined in 1~ V.S.A. § S~lb(b){2):
33.1 The registrant or his or her spouse, child, parent, sibling, grandparent, or
guardian; a person petitioning to apen a decedent's estate; a courtappoinfed executor or admrnisfrator; or the legal iepresentalive of any of
these;.
3,33 A specific person pursuant to a court order finding that a noncertified copy
is not sufficient for the applicant"s legal purpose and that a certified copy
of the birtk ox death certificate ~s needed for the determination or
protection of a peison's right;.. or
33:3

Tn the case of a deafh certr6cate only, additionally to:
333.1 the individual with authority for final dzsposztion as provided in
section 5227 of this iitie or a fiuieral home or crematorium acting
on the individual's Uehalf;
3.3:3,2 the SQeiai Securii~ AdminisYrarion;
3.333 the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs; or
3.3.3.4 the deceased.'s insurance carrier, if such carrier provides benefits to
the decedents survivors or beneficiaries,

3.~

"Generational identifier" means Jlt, SR, oX numerals to designate the number of
genararions, Generational identifiers may not take the form of commonly
conferred academic honorifics such as, but not liuuted to: MD, JD, DO, Esc .,
BA, B5, Iv1A, MS, or PhD, or other designations not eommgnly used. as
genera#tonal idenfifiers.

3.5

"Issuing agent" means a town clerk. or dul}~ authorized representatii~e of the State
Regstraz who issues certified au3 noncertified copies of vitaLrecords.

3.b

"Secure facility" means a building or roam equipped with locks or other security
devices that does:not permit. access during oon-working or non-business hours.

3:7

"jTalid gotrernment-issued identification" means a document that shall contain
an expiration date that has not passed, a photograph, a current address, a
signature and a unique number or barcode such as a driver's license; or valid
passport, assigned to the person. The folloK~ing forms ofgovernment-issued
identification are acceptable:
3.7.1

United States issued Driver's License or Identifrcatzon card;

3.?.2

United States Territories Driver's License or Identification Card;

3.73 Tribal Identification Card that contains beazer's signatw~e;
3.7.4

U.S.. Militazy Identification Cazd that contains'beazez'ssignature;

3.7.5

Passport issued by the United States, orb}= a foreign. countr~~ recognized
by the United States government;

3.7.6. Visa issued by the United States and that is included Krithin a Pass~,ort and
the beazer's signature is an the passport and not on the Visa;
/~.YF.RMONT
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3:7.7

U.S. Resident Alieu Card, also known ~s the U.S. Green Card or the IJ.S.
Permanestt ttesident Card (form 1-551}; or

3.7.$

U.S. Employment Authofization Document /Card (Form L-7&5).

Documents Needed to dbtain a Birth or AeatL Certificate
41

An applicant is required. ko provide a valid govenunent-issued identification
docwnent or alternate means of identification and must present the identification
at Time of signing the Vermont ayplication for a certified copy of a Uuth or deatk
certificate.

4.2

An applicant may establish their identity by providing a minimum of two alternate
pieces of documentation. The Office of Vital~Records may request additional
evidence as necessary for the positive ideniificati~n of the applicant.

Applications for Certified Copies. of Bii~tlt and Death Cert~cates
5.1

The Vermont application for a certified copy of birth or death certificate must Ue
submitted by an eligible pazty to:
5.1.1

the Vermont Office of Vitae Records;

5.1..2

the Verulont State Archives and Records Administration;

51.3. a statutorily authorJzed issuing agent, sixeh as town clerk's office; or
5.1.4
6.Q

Ce1•tificafiou of Birth and DeatL CarEificafes Uy Ton'n Clet•Ics anti Thcii•Designees
6.1

7.0

a contractor of the State of Vermont that is providing application
processing services on behalf of the Vermont Office of Vi±al Records,

"1'ovrn,clerks and their designees sha11 certify a birth or death certificate copy
using one of the following methods:
6.1.I

Use ova town seal that does not include the town clerk's name, and
ensures alt documents are signed by either the town clerk, assistant kown
clerk, oz another designated assistant aIerk pwsuant to state statute; ox

6.1.2

Use of a town seal: that includes the town clerk's name, and. ensures all
documents using that seal are signed by the town clerk wfiose name is on
the seal

Issuance of Gerfified Copies of Birtks and Deaths During a Declared Sfafe of
Emergency or Other Disruption.
7.1

/`~,.UIsRMONT
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The State Registrar may temporarily suspend the requirement for issuing agenista
ufilize the statewide registration system for the issuance of certified copies of
birth and deafti certificates. `Ihe reasons for a temporary suspension are limited to:
?'.l.l

A declued state of emergency that covers the State of ~extnont whenthe
period has exceeded 48 how•s;

7.t.2

A technical event vt~ith the statewide registration system that results in the
system being inaecessiGle to issuing agents for a period that exceeds 48
hours:
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7.2

8.0

Duriug a period in which a tempozary suspensiUn has been issue, the 5taie
Regisfrar shall provide instruction to the issuing agents for the methods to be nse
w issue and txaek all ceztifietl copies, and for later. r~eaauiag in i~u statewide
regisirafion system vrhen service has been i•estcired.

Physical Sacnrity Requirements foi• Greafion and 5tarage of BirtL and Deafi~
CeMificafes
8:1

$.2

VIItMONT
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Activities to support the Creation, storage and issuance of certified copies ~f
Vezmout birth and death ee~tificates shaII acour in seom~e, govemmeut-o~ie7•ate~l
buildings, The azea of the building that houses the. Vei~nont by~~ and death
certificates, and materials utilized to create, modify ~x access the cei4ficates, aai~i
the computers used to access the sfatew '',e reg:~irati€n s~}~5tem, shat! reeet tie
follo~r ng requirements:
$.1:1

Contains appropriate sensor, wamin~ systems, oz controls in place to
monitor for fire, smoke or other emergencies;

8.1..2

Gontaivs a fire suppiessiou method, which ma}~ be dry- or w~tsuppression, and/or fire e~inguishers

8.13

Is a secure facility;

8, I.4

Employee work space is separated tom the public, such as by service.
counter, service window, locKed cionr, ~r other ~hysicat barrier;

81.5

Non-employees, such as,-but not limited to, visitors, vettdors; delivery
personnel, and cleaning staff, must iden#ify themselves to the toum clerk
or their designee; and. requesk ac~aess to the space that coutaias the birth
and death certificate materials, the certificates themsel*.'es, ancUor the
computers used to access the statewide registration system;ptc;viding a
~~alid and reasonable reason for such access. Those non-employees shat be
escorted to the designated area, If cleaning is done during nonworking
houzs, only preapproved cleazung personnel shall be permitted access to
the space that contains the birth and death certificate materials, the
certificates themselves, andloY the computers used to access the state~~ide
registration system; .

$.1.&

All materials used for certification of the birth and death certificates, suck
as, but not limited to, equipment (computers, painters, towm seal), security
paper, and any other documents or confidential files/records, shall be
locker] in a secure area ar cabinets accessible only to thetours clerk and
their designees;

8,1.7

Visitors shall be accompanied when such ~risitors may ha~<e access tv tfie
materials used for certifscation of birth and death certificates, or access to
the statewide registration system.

If an escisting government-operated building does not have a fireproaf safe or
trault as specified in 18 V.S.A. § 5001(b), the tor~u clerk shall ensure that 4hese
rules ale complied with and confirm in writing to the State Registrar tkat all.
reasonable precautions and safeguards have been implemented to protect the birth
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azid death certificate n~ater3als, the birth and death certificates, and the comuuter
used to access the statewide registration system.
8.3

9.0

The public shall be allowed access to view or iaspeck birtls and death certificates
stored at issuing agent's offices during the standard basiness hours of the office.
Issuing agents map implementreasonable precautio ns to protect the certificates
from potential. harm or thefr, such as, but not limited t~:
83.1

Monitoring visitors;

8:3.2

Requiring visitors to view/uaspect certificates at a designated table or
office;

8.3,3

Retrieving otil~ the birth and deafh certlf'iGates requested by the t=isitar
rather tha~i providing wilnnited access to all certificates;

$3.~1

Requiring visitors to sign in and out when requesting access to bn-th and
death certificates; andlor

83,5

Requiring visitors to show the confents of any bags, briefcases or ot)ier
storage methods prior to departing the Qffice.

Criteria for Acceptance of Child's Name on Birth Certificates
9.I

In order to be valid, names on birth certificafes shall:
9.1.1

Not contain pictographs. or ideographs ar tnn fvig that is not past of the
standar~t twenty-sixletter English alphabet,.

9.1.2

Notcontan symbols other than:
4. X 2.1 Numerals used for generational identifiers;
9.1.2.2 Common pwicivation such as hyphens for hyphenated names;
apostrophes used as part of a given name or surname, and periods
in generational identifiers or when an initial or abbreviation is used
as part. of a name; or

iQ.O

9,13

9.1.2.3 Special characters that are coitunonly used, such as accent marks
and entildes.
Not exceed a total of 50 characters in length for each of First; Middle, and
Last Name. The count of maximum allowable cvaracters shal(uiclude
hyphens, apostrophes, and periods when used as part of the name.

91.4

Contain a Last name.

9,1.5

Contain no more than one generalioual identifier after the last name.

Disposal of Qriginal Bi~~th and 17eath Certificates
ip,1

Pursuant to 18 V.S.A. § ~075(e} and 1 & V..S.A. § 5202(a)(a), "replace and dispase" shall. include the following:
1Q.1.1 The custodian of the birth or death certificate conf"ums they have
accurately identified. the certificate that. is to be removed; and
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The custodian shreds fhe certi5cata using a paper shredder
1D,1.1.1
that is in the office of the issuing agen#, or places the certificate in
a storage container that is used solely for the collection ofoff-site
shredding by a contractor; ar
The certificate is placed into a recycling container that will
l0. L12
be collected by an off-site shredding contractor within 24 hours of
the certificate's disposal
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